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Thse Commercial certainily enjoys a very mnueb
Zarqer circulation amon4j the buqiness comnmunity

of thse country beiween LaU- Superior andi the
Pac/f C:oast, tian any other paper in Canada,

daily or eeily. Bk a tiserough sysitm, of per.
80onal solctloncarried oui annuaRly, tisjour-
na ha. iseen placed upoit tise deaL' of thse great
majoritJ o! budsin en in thse ta.t district dm.
igno.ted above, and indludinzg izortissceterns Oitt-
anc9, thse provinces of Mansitoba, and Byitisis
Columbia, and thse ternitories of 4eSinibiwcs.
Al/be rta ani Saskatchsewan. Thse Commenrcial
also reacises tise Zeading sisholesale, conmWson,
manufacturing andi f/nancial ho uses of Ea.temi
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 20, 1888.

A. A.NDiEISsoN, grocer, WYinnipeg, bas eiosed
out

M. P. Zsu-on, contracter, 'Regina, N. W.T.,
bas removed te iVinnipec.

W. G. JoiissToc, botk . Pczrt Arthur, Ont.,
bau removed te NVinnipeg.

J. CRAWFORD Witt put elevatur Machinery in
bis grain warehssuse at Nccpawa.

A. IL PULFOIRD, furnituro dealer, Winnipeg,
has sold, eut we James E. Puiford.

Es>îvueo STAYnLEY, generai store, Arrawv
River, Man., bas closcd out business.

McLXAIN & HILL,, gencrâl store, Glcîsoro,
31naro offcring te dispose cf tiseir business.

ERNSEsT HAuaU has rcnted MceCuakcr'a wood
îvorkissg sisop at Regina, ana ivill inanuifacture
carniages.

Tit naine of thse H. B. steamer lately buit
at Athabasca Landisig, north of Edmontoni, is
tise Athabsca.

C00318q& STENWART,oetBrandon, contemplato
orecting an clevator at Neepawa, Man., accord-
ing te tho local paper.

LA!D)mA&ý & MYERS, cf Winnipeg and Plortage
la Prairie, hsve sold out their ginger beer
works at the formner pince, te tise Northwest
)Eriated ýNVatcr comparsy, of Winnipeg.

'DÂvWDsoN & Co., gencrai maerchants, Nec.
Pawa, Man., lia- ets idpd te erect a large
threo s.toroy block noxb spring on the corner of
Hamsilton street and Mouintain avenue. B. R.
Hamilton will 41se put up a block on the oppd.
oitç ocer.

RUSSPLt & DAvis, buteieors, Prince Aibort,
Sas., hsud their sîsugiter hanse burned, with a

lau ofet 50, about $200 of wisich vae in nts.

TitE town of Anthracite, whiclh came inte ex-
istence se rapidly, on tho opening cf the ceai

mines tisere, has about collapsed, owiîsg to flic

clesiîsg ot the mines. Tise inerchatt are teel.
ing vory blue oves' tise continticd iiisctivity at

the ines, assd as thora is no prospecteof restiiii
iiig opes'ations seois, tho people are lcaving tise
piace. Qusito a 103s Witt reuit te those wbo
have invested in the place. Carlin, Lake & Co.
have apenedl a store nt Field, B3. C , and arc ro-

nioving a portion ef their stock te tisat place.

T. Woods & Ce are asipping seme ot their
stock te Calgary, and Wellinîgton & Mcenzie
tire seusdirg nsost et theira te Illccillewait, B.C.

LUi Cominissiesser Hamsilton, of tise C. P.
P.., says :-Duning lus recent visit in the West
lie was amnazed at tise fine filds ef wlicat wvhich
,were to bc scen an ail aides. Froin Indians

leas! te Pheasasit HuIs thero ie aimost an un.
broken utreteis of growing grain iii a inagnifi.
cenît state et delepmcist, and tise yield pro.

uîsises te average freux 30 te 50 bssshels per acre.
Tise crops ivest of Reginau are furtiser ssdvasîced
tisai ut peints cet et that place. The wheat

iîarvest eo' tise C. P. R expernietai farm at
Fansest, was ceninsenced on tise lOtis t., andi
hiiders eomînencesl îork ou the farni ab Rush

Lake tise faleowing day and will ie tisrougi

tis week.

TuE dcmuand for fassiissg landa s inManitoba
tîsis suissuier bas been very brisk and large sales

have been msade. L. A. lHasmilton, land comn.
missiones' et tise C. 1>. R., says that jssdging
frasi tise sales masde by tise cosnpassy sinse
Febrssary for actusai cultivatiais, tiserc will bu
an îsscreased rires, under crap eos sccosînt et
these sales of fully 00,000 acres, wviicîs at an
average yield sîossld iîscreuse tise qussntity et
grain for expert nearly twe million bushels.
The conspay isas reduced thx price et lasnd
trons 25 te 33 per censt for actuel settlement,
elsiely in Soutîsern Manitoba. Mr. Hamilton
says tisere will bc a large increase inu the amnun
et grain for export tramn tise Territories tis
sexîsen.

TaunF varieties et fail whacat and oe ef rye,
bave been sown ais tise experimentai fssrm at
Indian Hcad, Assa., assd ait are abov'e grennd
ansi grcîwing fast. Other kinds of fail wbaat
are an tise way and on their arrivai, wil be
sowus, se that tisis important grain snay be
tborongbiy tested. A very aly kind et pea
ana two varieties cf barley (Polar and Pets.
chora) bave beets harvestesi. A tn'a.rowcd
barloy frein Xova Scotia and tbree vanieties cf

cats are ready te cut, ausd the Ladoga wbeat is
cemisig ini faut axsd1 by tise ensd ef tise prescrit
week will bo harvested. It was sownr tise same
day aieng aide Saxonka and otson kinds of

wiscat, andc is tuiiy two weeka e trlcs' tissu any
et tlsem. Grapo vines put out in tbe spring
have well dcveiopeil bunches et grapes on thcm.

A sAmpILv boy et r» delicieus littie fiah wbicis
abonns in the waters et Britigi Colunmbia, lias
been received. by Joseph Carman, commission
inerclsant, et Winnipeg. The Biah is known as
tise ooiachaus, andc is a ahadoe sîsaller in sise
tiss thea red herning. Thsa fiai ane cnrcd by
smokinsg, in tise saffl MAI)nr A8 herrings, but

have a botter flavor tisan the latter. Tho prica
at whicis tisey are isald, hewovon, wvili precinsie
tiseir sale in tisis market, isarrings being ivarts
about 30 cents por box, wiiilst tise eolachans
wenld bc wortis nt touit 81 pier box, if put up
in tise game way. Tise oolacisan in a favorite
Baeh in Britishs Colnumsia, ansd aitiser fresis,
ainoked, or saited, ternis a rosi doiicacy.

Tur Nerthcnn Pacifie Raiway wvill issne
special excursion tickets nt co tare for tia
rossund tiip, te tise Minneapolis Exposition andi
Mliaieseta Stato Fais'. For tise Expositiosn
tickets iih bc soid on Auguat 21st, 23rd, 25tis,
28ths cut 30th, Sept lI, 4tis, 6ti, Igtis, 2Otls,
22usd, 25th. 27tis and 29th. Evcry day trons
Sept. Stis l5tb, inclusive, tickets ivili hue sold
for tise State Fair, at one tare for tise round
trip, goosi te roturn te destination oe day after
bcisxg stainpesi at St. Paul or Minneapolis, bsut
net Inter tisan Sept. 1715. Ail Exposition and
Statu Fair tickets will iuchsde admission cois.
pies at 2-5 cents cacis for tise expesitioni and
fifty cenuts cacis for tise Staso Fais', wshicis wiil
hoe added te tise raîlnoad rates. For rates in-~
quira et ticket agcss's N. P. R. R.

A DEI-UTATION et tise Reginia board et traito
waitel ais Hais. Mr'. Dcwdney, aI tdsat place
rccntly. D. W. Baie wua spokesnasi et the
parby. Mr. Dewciney was congratuiated an his
appointmcent as Ainisten et tise Interior, and
tise board expressed ils tsansa te hum for ail ho
isad doue tram time te time for dit body. Tbat
evclîing tise boand's term of offico expired but
before tiscy gave way te îsew mcn perbaps, tiscy
bisad Ieidesi on offering tise congratulatios and
tiasiks then expressed. The board beicved lie
wonld muske an excellent Minister af tise In.
tenion Department. Mr. Dewduey in reply
t1iassked tise board for tise kind words just ex.
pressed and tise trosuble taken te wvait upoîs
bim. Aitiongh ie vo uld bu ahonzly ieaving
toîvu, lie wauld nat beceme a atranger te Re.
ginas as lits neiv position siseuld zueccasarily have
mauy malters iii canuclious with liseir city andc
its district brongist before lsim. Ubey weno,
perisapa aware tsaI hoe liad a peenliar interest
in tiseprosperity efthe teîvn-thaugh net a
finauial interest perisaps il was oe of far
greaIer importance-a isearty desiro te se tise
towzs advance in wcuith and presperily. Tise
bourd wec, ne doubt, aware tisat ho liad been
reujuestcd te assist in adviBing tise Gavenmesit
au te tise location et tise capital et *tise North.
West IBeforo doiusg se lie took tise best uicass
iii lus power te assuru isimself tintl tisat tie la.
cation ho rccoinmeusded was tise censtre of a
valuahie agricultssral district, anmd secoudly
tisaI il ivas a convenient point for tise succeastiui
warking et tise Indian and police departinents.
Wlisen advising: tise (lverrnsent on tbisi malter
et location ho isad net forgotteis tise advice 6ivesu
bisa by Sir John Macdonald befora bie 8tarted
oui bis jeurney for tise inspection et a site for
tise territorial capital-' iViatevcr ycu do ho
sure te have il in tise centre et a rici agriesil.
Isiral. district." The minîster cancicd. by day.
ing tisaI every day provcd tise fitnicas et tise
aciection tis nmade, andi tisaI wborevcr ho was
ho ivauld nlwaya bo ready te give thse Regina
board cf tbrade asic tise touv' of Reginsa evcry
assistance ini bis powver, and sm0 ella fclt.uý deepes.
intenest in tise advanccsunçit and pregresa. ô£
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